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Mr Hai.mi'i V i ii-- died In '

vf yean Deceased wan
1'nrn tti Philadelphia and came to Or-
egon with h. i hn.-hnn-d. K- -v William

In I S47.

Putaam f I'radfoni a pioaat f aha
.., resided at Mood River sine ISSt,

d MBS there Mondsv after
u two waaha' lllaeaa The funeral
took place Wi lnexilay morning

At a Wlr.lll. I. He ii: .') O" !!'.
asi "f Pommaroa irute-- in portian i.
H W Reoft no!" on the 'ihj.rf ot
tin nppt r Columbia lintuovenient.

w. re adopted declaring In
favor of the rivers and harbors bill at
th. present seslo'i of congress.

William SVencli Kaslham died at
Bthretton Monday He was born in
Mason county, Virginia. November 23

Ha . migrated to Illinois In 1844
an.' rranaed the i.lalns to Oregoji In
t$4 H. married Delilah Ann rie..
In Ji raey county. Illinois. In IMP

TUM miners. Thomas Raton and
i 'hii.-- S y i wer. killed In the Union-''ompanlo-

workings of the OgfJMM
ida mine Tuesday and blown Into
ssaall bitt They wer operating a ma"
chtae drill and bored a mlaed
lUkV bft by the preceding shift.

Tin first shoot on the Wallace Gun
aalSrl new' xrounds was held Bunday
last a numtier of the Wardner snorts
coming up to aid In the christening
The prim l"al event waa a BO bird,
unknown angle handicap shoot, re-
sulting a followa: Holohon 30. Hears
43. Franc. 40. Hooper 42. Scott 43.
StemV. nohS 37 Swift 4fi Van
Porn SO o n. II 38 Orant 37.

Th' SUPremi court at Ralem has de-Ide-

the damage suits of Ada Ring
barn and Amelia Jester against T in-

man. Wolfe A Co.. In favor of the
plaintiffs. Miss Riugham and Mrs
Tester brought suits to recover damn
ees against l.lprnan. Wolfe A Co
chargini.' them with eitortiac money
by intimidation Rarh of the olalntlffs
won in the circuit court of Multnomah
county, M'" Flinvhani securing a ver
diet for $2000 and Mrs. Jester a ver

of .;on The lower court Is af
brined.
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THE WEATHER IN 1901.

As Reported by William Hilton. Offic
lal Reporter of the Weather.

Tin- weather roadltiona in Peadle
tun lor thi' year of 1!"H wriv as fol
,. ;l lepol ti .1 hj Willi. UN lllltnli

: "Hi weather obeerrsf ;

Km January the maximum tempera'
PH. was it t in i n 1? tni'un tnaxl
rannt, ISS; mean, si
anon m rnei a were
sad live partly clear,

.8; rnln. Mi
four bni il!l
with tha rest

cloud)
Feb mar) fclaxiaraai leraperatun

; in i n I mu in. !: mean maximum. 47.
n fail minimum. 27.4: mean. 37: rain
.'hi sni)''. Mi M days wore clear.

parti) clear ami nine cloudy,
March Maximum 71 minimum,

' mi'. 'ii maximum. M.7l BlSSn mini
num. ST.S; sagas. 19.1; ralu. 1.41:
mow, t: total. 1.4J: clear. I" days,

. partis cloudy and ' ! totalt)

April- - .Maximum ". minimum U!
mean sMxtmum r mean minimum
ST.7. mean. BI.7 ruin. ,S; MOW. 1:

total Fourteen 'lay-- , ware cloud)
.'ml IS lear.

Ma Mavlmum, Ip; minimum IS;
mean maximum ' '. mean minimum

the

r .ViM: rain 1.42 Twelve
daj i i ven partl)i cloudy ami

loud) This is the onl) month in
.r thai th- - ie are fi- - same sum

ol cfc ar dS) I an cloud) .

.inn Maxlmui !,t: minmsm, 55:
msac maximum, 76.6 mean minimum
i I mean. 4 rain. M: clear. 17.
partly idear. three: cloudy. 10.

Jul)' Maximum, lot; minimum. 40 ;

mean maximum. MJi mean inlnlmiiin
.'"'.7. mean 104; rain .41 clsar. IS:

Mil' clear, dve; cloudy, one.
Animal Maximum. 108; minimum.

IS; nana autxlmnm. SM; nn'an mini
mum S4td! mean 7.r).M: rain. 24
days clear. lx partly clear ami one
' toady,

xiepti-tniie- M ii i ii in . lifi' mini-
84 mean maximum. ISM mean

ISt1; mean. S0.4; rain. I.TSi
!t clear ia i'en parth car anil
nine cloudy.

(tctotMrMaxiiuuni. minimum.
:! I : mean miixlmuni 76.4 ; mean mini
mum S7.!i: mean. 57 r rain ..r)4:

cmai 22 parti) ekatdy, two: cloudy,
BSVSl

??oeamber MsxNxtam 7S minimum
-t mean inuvimum :t mean mini
mum SSMi mean S.R rain ; 2''
"i pMI total UMi clear, alx:
parth oloadj four: cloudy. 20.

The above flKurex ohow that ha hot
teat daf of the year wan AitKunt ',
When tin- thermometer otood at lov

the shaili'. The eoWsit dftv ol' the
- was Fehruary ! when nine below

"a' reachcil During the Maim
month more rain, as well a enow fell
thai la say other month of the year.
Th. total precipitation ami 2.fl7..

THt CASE OF WONC CiUONC.

S Chinjitun ArrsaSed for One Crime
Found Guilty ct Another.

Walla Walla. Jan 2 Thg Mipiein.
court of the stai. has aalrmad tha
udamenl of tha aupsftor court in tin- -

ease of Wong QuOBC, Chinaman
convicted of grand larceny Wool
(Juoug was ciinviii.il of stealing I
diamond fram a ring, ami ateneed
to four years in the penitentiary
From tbl- - sentence he appealed

V'in g Uiioiik was a cook at the
liiiust ol It. I), i rocker. With Mrs.
CrOCher lived her sister. Mrs Kleanor
Truaa ON-I- I. now Mrs Floyd W Har
rls her husband being n tin regular
armv Mrs O'Netl loat a diamond,
gad it was found in the possession of
Wong Quong.

At tin- - Dalles a number of years
ago Chinamen robbed a bank and
tied undetected Two years ago It
wss thought thst one of the Celes-
tials was In this city, and It was
known that good reward hail been
off. nd tin the capture of the robbers.
Wong Qua44 waM suspected as the
guilty Chinaman and he was arrest-
ed on suspicion When taken to the
jail and searched it was found that
be was not the man wanted but on
tils person was found a diamond for
which search had been made without
results. The Jewel was secreted In
i gall closely "Mu,. the body Arrest
for grand larcenv trial and convlc
tion followed

TO CIISB COLD J h ONK BAY
i.k, lcie Rroinn (iiliiino 'I'm . A
IriiKKl.n r, Intel in 'iikv If It (.il. to uurg v Omre'a aigsatura la as esss has Ms

MARRIAGES IN 1901

MORE JOINED IN WEDLOCK

THAN IN ANY OTHER YEAR.

Alio" During 1901 There Were Fawn
Divcrcts Than in Previous Years.
The record of niaiTlatieK In Umstll

Is '"itntj lor ISOl lias been a record
brsahar, compared with any former
fear, Th4a is, of course, due to th
ln reaae In population. 8ln Up

Irat day of January, ISoi. 14 msr
naue licenses have been n
with the county clurU. a . .hum 12'' I"
I!""'. Hlmwlnn a Main Of S9 m lagi
to any nothing of tin' large numbei
fram the aaal and or the count) ihal
go to Walla Walla tu gal llcenaes
This will tun the total number up to
almost 100. an It la estimated thai 10

or 10 eonplea go from thai end of the
count) each ear to Walla Walla for
thi purpose,,

A peculiar thing shown by th
ordl a' the court house Is the fact
that In almost every Instance two
mill sometimes three licenses have

ii granted on Hie same date then
seldom being ii lima timi one lone
swain has applied for the rltfllt lo
a di

Another clrcumstaace, out of the or
fllnnty, Is that most of the llcensi:- -

have bean granted during the first of
fie week, tin mnjmlt "f the wed
dlnga taking place mi Vffedneeday, in
atead of Sunday, as is usuall.v tin
case.

although the marriage record ha
in en graatOt than aaj previous yeai
th' divorce record is not st ) largt
It was In I Win In IWH ,",r. livm.- v,iit-Wcr- e

tiled on the eqult doekel
aitainat t:t for I!'"" The majority of
thi' divorce suits instituted nrc b) II'
wives, ami In almost ee: case thi
alienations arc cruel treatment utd
falling to prorlde. in II mi of the
IS suits Instituted 1!' were by tin
husbands anil for ISOl out of U
there wrre only II men who wre
thi' hoards for legal separation

The drst In the list of dlvm
the year Just ended was Minnie Ho.'

i" Simon Hodges, which was filed
in the 11th of .Imuary. and the yen
winds mi with I. Inn Archibald asklu
that he court sever the bonds exlslli.
between her ami John Archibald

The largest number of divorce suit-file-

with. hi' a break was it ' rl

nlng th.' 2lst of October1 ami endlo
Ihi SOth "i Da ember, lacking one
day i'f being two months this nnmbi
were Bled wlthoal n suit of sny oth
kind being Hod on th inlty docket
This Is a i.'e.ird neer before rerte'
The largest m. iar will mi' it k
in i tu mi was ov". 'nit terersl I

Bet :"n! siv egg s afmild be lnti. d
aithoW " if anv other kind

Jab CouMn't Havr Stood It.
Ii he'd had Itching piles. They're

terribly annoying, but Bucklcn'l r
ni.a Rslve win cure th, worm caai oi
nlles on larth. Ii has eorad thoua-anils- .

For Injuries, pains or bodily
eruptions It's thi beat mjes In the
world Price 25e a box. Cure guir-ante- .

il Sold by TaMman & ','

Fancy Dish Sale.
A dnlayad ihipmanl

cbina oflared gi tamptinu
chocolait) potSi i upa .mi!
fancy vaseai hundradi q

lies, m to 5l f,;

StstloiMry
Jtml Office Supplies.

HI. ink iiuoks (or thi N'
inks, pciK.il, tail, lioxc
tilt s. t ail. on papay, ate,
AgUra with yotl hp "i"

a Y

. letter
Lai us

tipplies.

Cttiulies.

I he X inas rush did mu allow
us in ofii our Vniirt toclt
oandias

Fancy snapla ami mini r mis,
5. pouml. worth 351
Caimels, pure juo.u la
Fine stick candy, whoJnsoinj

ami pure, u .

Other candies y-:-
, 10C Snd4c

per pound

Special at Nolfs,

Boy's sleds and skates. Bpajabj
and brushes, fam hog stationery,
latest sheet musu. populat Looks
o'. the day

:rederick Nolf

Having purchased from an eastern
manufacturer 100 suits of men's
clothing at an "end of the season"
price. Ve can now offer them to

customers at a ridiculously low price

2 patterns at $10.00 a suit.

I pattern at $12.50 a suit.

.y,

These are particularly meritious
st'pur!) values are up to date
every respect. secured these

exnremely price account

a large order placeJ spring suits
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The Pendleton Woolen Mill
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TRANS K ER, Schimmcl Pianos
TRUC NQ,
ST OR AG

CROWNKR & SON.

09

ROM

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Pol) dore Yloens, Proprietor.

their product.
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pianos uirect lium the factory an can sen m -
regulai (inc.' Call and inspect these 'a""s anU
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